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.Anolher T&i< ditioll Of , T&f OAIAN MANUPACTUflEA
Another tariff edition of THE CANADIAN MAINUFACTURER

is ',eingprepared and 'viii be published immediately after
therDoinion-Parliament, now in session, takes final atction
regarding the Canadian tarif,. .The issue Of TUEi CANADIAN-MANUIACTURER of September
7, 1894, contained complete reproductions 9fthe then,
recently enacted tarifs of Canada and-the LiVnitýd States,
wvhich, wve believe, was the fis-st time in the history of
journalisai, in either country, that two such important
documents wvere ever pubiished under one cover of aýtrade
journal.

Important changes havingbeen niade in the tariffsof both
these çountries in the meantime, and -to meet a greneral
demnand for information, the issue of THE CANADiAN
MANuFACTuRER of- August 6, 18ý7, coniained complete
repr-oductions not only of the Canadian and U.ited
-States tariffs, but also -those-of 'Great *Britain and New-
foundland.; and-in the same issue %vas also published the full
text of the British Merchandise Marks Act, than whichno
more.-important papes-s bearing upon tise commercial indus-
tries of the countrles named Were ever produced under
one cover.

After tise publicatîon.of these-tariffs in I897,.very impor-
tant political changes occurred in.. both Canada and the
United, States,-one of the most noticeàble of which was
the adoption by Caspada Qi' a tariff prçference in _'favor of
Great Britain ;.and-in the issue of' TIo-ÇANADIAN Manu-

IFACTURER of July-6, 1900 , was published complete, reps-o-Iduc-tions of the Canadian ta rif,ý including the Act ps-ovidin'frtr fpreference in favor of « British goods; the United
States tai;the British tariff and the Newfoundlandtarif?, and there are thousands of offices of manufacturing
and commercial cclncerns in 'Canada, United States, GreatBritain andi other countries in which are yet to be seen
copies of that edition.

The s-apid growth and development of Canada, and. thechanging conditions under which we live calI for somechanges ia -the Canadian tarif, and such as may be madewiIl no doubt be ofiicially announced, probably by mid-sumnier, and it is the inténtion of the publishers of Tua
CANAIDEAN MANUFACTURER, in accordance *with thse pre-cedents already established to pubiish another tariff edition%Visicis will contain complete reproductions of the tariffs of~Canada, United States,-Great Britain and the- Common-wvealth of Australia.

Adv. -1.Isementsof this Tariff Edition are s'olicitecta hfoîîowii,, ratesdatte
One Page.................
Half Page ............ 

.1 0-Quarter Page ................. 10cCopy -and instructione for advertisements,. and orders for
COpies of papes- should be sent without delay to THEÇANlADIAN MANUÉACTURER, PUBISEING CO., timited,M1cKinnon- Building,'Toronto, Canada.
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INDUSTRIES.
Givez correct weokly summary or iron
and Bteel marke't conditions ii 'the
importai1t centora of- the Statea.

An advertising mediumn that resches -the
offices of the people ehom you ýwant; to
intereatin your producb.

Subserlptlon, $8.00, pop azinum.

Gênlerai1 Offices: Youiig8town, Ohio.
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